starters & sharers
GARDEN PEA, FENNEL &
LEEK SOUP (V) 		
with non-gluten bread

NON-GLUTEN MENU

All our grills are served with grilled
balsamic tomato, with a choice of
garden peas or dressed salad and
skin on chips or long grain rice
SML

7.95/10.45

SKIN ON CHIPS

DIRTY FRIES (V) 		 3.65
American mustard, cheese
sauce, gherkins, red chillies and
chives

SWEET POTATO 		
4.95
FALAFELS (VE)
with hummus and smoky jam

(VE)

(VE)		

ASSICS
L
C

HUNTER’S CHICKEN
10.55
Chicken breast and smoked
streaky bacon, BBQ sauce and
melted Cheddar cheese, with
skin on chips and coleslaw
MAC’S HEALTH SALAD (VE) 6.95
Spinach, gem lettuce, red
and white quinoa, tomato,
cucumber, edamame beans,
cabbage, carrots, toasted seeds
and French dressing

SIDES
SWEET POTATO FRIES

HALLOUMI FRIES (V) 		
4.95
with smoky jam, garlic mayo
and chives

SWAP YOUR
CHIPS TO
SWEET
POTATO
FRIES 1.30

grills
CHICKEN
SKEWERS

4.75

3.65
2.75

FRESHLY MADE		
COLESLAW (V)

1.95

NON-GLUTEN BREAD &
BUTTER (V)

1.85

MAC’S HEALTH SIDE		
2.50
SALAD (VE)
Spinach, gem lettuce, red
and white quinoa, tomato,
cucumber, edamame beans,
cabbage, carrots, spinach,
toasted seeds and French
dressing

AVAILABLE MONDAY - SATURDAY
12 - 6PM

sandwiches
All our sandwiches are served with
skin on chips and a Mac’s health
side salad, on non-gluten bread
SWAP CHIPS TO
SWEET POTATO FRIES 1.30

CHICKEN, BACON & MAYO 6.25

ADD A TOPPING:
Chicken breast 3.55,
Halloumi fries (V) 3.25

CHEESE & BACON
10.25
BURGER
Beef burger with Emmental
cheese and smoked streaky
bacon served in a seeded nongluten bun with tomato, red
onion and crispy gem lettuce
with skin on chips and a wedge
of gherkin
DOUBLE YOUR BURGER 3.00
EXTRA TOPPING 1.30 EACH:
Smoked streaky bacon, Emmental
cheese (V) , smoky jam (VE) ,
halloumi (V)

desserts & ice creams
TREACLE SPONGE		
5.25
PUDDING (V)
with vanilla ice cream or custard

BEECHDEAN TM
4.25
ICE CREAM (V)
Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

WARM CHOCOLATE		
5.25
BROWNIE (V)
with chocolate sauce and vanilla
ice cream

FAB LOLLY TM			

2.50

WHITE MAGNUM TM 		

2.50

TWISTER TM 			

2.50

ORANGE & PASSIONFRUIT 5.25
SLICE (VE)
with vegan vanilla ice cream
ADD A SCOOP OF ICE CREAM 1.55

ASK OUR
TEAM ABOUT
OUR TRADITIONAL
ROASTS SERVED
ON SUNDAYS!

WE ARE CURRENTLY RUNNING A REDUCED MENU. JOIN US INSIDE ON 17 TH MAY WHEN WE LAUNCH OUR FULL NEW MENU
GET A SNEAK PEAK AT WWW.MCMULLENS.CO.UK
(V)/(VE) vegetarian/vegan friendly. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. All items are subject to availability. Allergen
information: if you have any allergies or dietary requirements please speak to our team for more information. Our kitchens contain many ingredients and so we cannot
guarantee the total absence of nuts, gluten or other allergens. A full list of allergens in each dish is available for your peace of mind.
All prices include VAT. Service is not included. All tips are retained by the grateful team.

